
 

 

 

 

 
Northumbria researchers tackling the 

challenges of Covid-19 
     

 
Northumbria academics have secured Government 

funding worth almost £1.2 million to conduct research in 

support of the UK’s response to Covid-19. The funding is 

part of the UK Research and Innovation Covid-19 rapid 

response funding and is for three projects to be delivered 

over the next 18 months, with Northumbria as a 

consortium lead. Northumbria has also been named as a 

co-investigator on a fourth project led by the University of 

Stirling. 

Read more 

 

  Degree apprenticeship partners recognised 

amongst the best 

  Northumbria University is delivering degree 

apprenticeship courses for more than one in ten of the 

organisations recently ranked in a new national league 

table for top apprenticeship employers. Recognised as a 

leading degree apprenticeship training provider, 

Northumbria was one of the first in the UK to offer the 

government-supported programmes. The University now 

works with around 300 different companies annually. 

 

Read more 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fnews-events%2Fnews%2Fnorthumbria-researchers-tackling-the-challenges-of-covid%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147901280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5Gnb0%2FhPONvMMs0z8HC%2B9r5w7VvJLJU4gZhltOKUcNo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fnews-events%2Fnews%2Fdegree-apprenticeship-partners-recognised-among-the-best%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147911242%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j%2FBsth%2FFxFqnv9AWZjQEqOR3dCefdQugjyoUbp43NDs%3D&reserved=0


 

 

NU Ideas Fund supports graduate & student  

start-up businesses 

The Agile Business Consortium is delighted to announce 

an excellent turnout of applications for the NU Ideas fund. 

As part of its campaign to create Generation Agile, the 

Consortium committed to support Northumbria University 

Enterprise Fund through a £5,000 a year donation for the 

next three years. This Enterprise Fund was split into 10 

grant opportunities worth £500 each, to provide vital 

funding to help develop student ideas and start-ups. 

 

Read more 

  

 

Support from the Graduate Futures Service 

The end of a year is usually a time for reflecting on what 

you’ve achieved and what direction you want to take in 

the future. In a year that has brought exceptional 

challenges, you may find your graduate career journey 

has stalled or it hasn’t got started yet. As a Northumbria 

graduate* you can still get FREE support from the 

Graduate Futures team. You can also get personalised 

one-to-one support with your career plans and help with 

starting your own business. 

  

Find out more 

   

 

 

Thank you to all our supporters of the Tough 

Times appeal 

In the run up to Giving Tuesday we are reflecting on the 

impact of our Tough Times appeal, which was launched 

in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The challenges 

of the last year have been hard for all of us, but for the 

many Northumbria students that work to support 

themselves while they study, being furloughed or without 

their usual income is particularly worrying. Fortunately, 

thanks to kind supporters of our appeal, we have so far 

been able raise £91,679 to ease some of these worries. 

Find out more 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.agilebusiness.org%2Fnews%2F540256%2FNU-Ideas-Fund--Enterprise-grant-for-10-students.htm&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C0%7C637423385147911242%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Fm%2F5sRitBhO2b54mzZaHLwfcefNb0MuGBSxiuGYrz0I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fconnect-with-northumbria-university-alumni-association%2Fcommunications-news%2Fgraduate-futures-support&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147911242%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=x7%2Fxp%2FYeLF08dj6kfkR2Z4LgLv0oCPF7erSwNBX%2FCfc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fconnect-with-northumbria-university-alumni-association%2Fcommunications-news%2Ftough-times-thank-you&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147921191%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=y%2Bl6UJoHaP8aSSuKxAMfNHIBK0kTLF%2FImMXSq2CaeGs%3D&reserved=0


  

 

Share your expertise and support our current 

students 

Are you a Northumbria University graduate who benefited 

from the guidance, support and resources from the 

Careers and Employment Service? Are you interested in 

giving back your time to support current students as they 

embark on their own employability journey? Graduate 

Futures and the Alumni Association offer a range of 

events for current students and are delighted to welcome 

contributions from our talented alumni network. Giving 

your time has never been easier. 

Find out more 

  

 

Northumbria academic leaves lasting legacy to 

support students 

Members of our alumni community from the late 1980's 

and early 1990’s may recall Dr Robert McCrone Laird, a 

researcher and teacher of physical chemistry. Sadly 

Robert passed away in December 2019, however he 

enjoyed his time so much at “the Poly”, and later 

Northumbria University, that he made plans during his 

lifetime to make a gift in his will. This transformational gift 

will now enable talented students irrespective of 

background to study at Northumbria.  

Read more 

  

 

Northumbria staff and students raise funds for 

North East Hospices 

In these challenging times, especially for providers of 

nursing and healthcare services, Northumbria's Nursing, 

Midwifery & Health department decided to raise funds on 

behalf of five North East hospices. Staff and students 

raised funds in through a variety of activities. Sasha Ban, 

Senior Lecturer in Children’s Nursing, even opted to 

shave her head as her way of contributing to the 

fundraising efforts! The department are proud to have 

raised £2,769, smashing their target of £2,500. 

Read more 

  

 
 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fconnect-with-northumbria-university-alumni-association%2Fcommunications-news%2Fgive-your-time&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147921191%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yi6Y4DrOsv7cZv6eRFX8g2JwMItciieE3JljJKfBkwI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fconnect-with-northumbria-university-alumni-association%2Fcommunications-news%2Flasting-legacy&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147931149%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dUrAilzHL6Xu8CAcOyZ8njuQWTVderk3gw1Q9LYPFqc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fconnect-with-northumbria-university-alumni-association%2Fcommunications-news%2Fnurses-fundraising&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147931149%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2wIPxutfWQ7rIHnuqc6lRE3jVk%2FKpvTnpdYLSOBRiJg%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Northumbria University Alumni Association encourages our graduates to get involved in the work of 

the University as one of our Alumni Ambassadors. From providing an alumni profile to providing a 

lecture, talk or workshop, there are lots of ways to volunteer. 

 

 

In addition to our COVID-19 Fundraising Campaign, there are a range of other opportunities to support 

the University and students. With your support we can continue to inspire our students to take on the 

challenges of tomorrow without financial barriers. Join our growing numbers of alumni supporters 

today!  

 

 

We commemorate and celebrate the lives of alumni and friends of the University who are no longer 

with us. If you would like to submit an obituary for an alumnus or former member of staff for 

inclusion, please email alumni@northumbria.ac.uk. 

  

 

Stay connected to your Alumni Association here. If you have any comments or queries, please email us at 

alumni@northumbria.ac.uk. 

 *Up to five years from graduation 

 

mailto:alumni@northumbria.ac.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fcontact-details-update%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C1%7C637423385147951059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ORj%2F6PMF4bqSccMUfDfMO54dmKHniow8GFySHMQ69zE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:alumni@northumbria.ac.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fstudy-at-northumbria%2Fpostgraduate-study%2Freturning-alumni-webpage&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C0%7C637423385147941104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XKWYT5DjzCBA9FI3An99uL8T3CjGTI0yFymKWXRC3UE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fvolunteering%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C0%7C637423385147941104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DL8PtUfGGf5ySaIM9TW9l%2BSuEZOt64AzK8jQp8kD3SU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fgiving%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C0%7C637423385147941104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VlzUyeKA0DvlCOsY50rWyC%2FecfYP8FF5tPEz1rCwCRA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northumbria.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Falumni-association%2Fobituaries&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C0%7C637423385147951059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=P9JLzGNqjDd%2FzgVn3HLV0CVWYB%2F8VeuH%2FnjS75%2Bo%2FZU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fgroups%2F8427827&data=04%7C01%7Ckatharine.Carney%40northumbria.ac.uk%7Caed93963c9594921742e08d895310ad8%7Ce757cfdd1f354457af8f7c9c6b1437e3%7C0%7C0%7C637423385147980926%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ux2xrOxE4MZFesplUa8BGIXtFwae2F3QdM7mEn7JfbM%3D&reserved=0
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